Throughout the three quarters of 2023, the health cluster has continued collectively responding to the humanitarian crisis. Together, health partners have reached 697,146 people in need. The State/Region with the largest number are Kayin (26%) and Kachin (20%), making the Southeast and Northeast areas with the most people reached. The people reached represents “unique beneficiary” who have benefitted from one or several humanitarian activities.

Furthermore, the health cluster have conducted eight trainings: on data reporting (4/5W and EWARS), on communicable diseases (cholera, dengue and vaccine-preventable diseases) and on priority life-saving health services in humanitarian settings.

Finally, on 31 August, the Health Cluster was aligning its structure to the revised humanitarian architecture, with four humanitarian areas which are Northeast (Kachin & Northern Shan), Northwest (Chin, Magway, Mandalay & Sagaing), Rakhine (Rakhine & Paletwa) and Southeast (Bago East, Bago West, Eastern Shan, Kayah, Kayin, Mon, Southern Shan, & Tanintharyi).